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LAYS it ON M'NAMAtAS.KILLED AFTER FIGHT.

if..Theatrical.. OPEN EVENINGS UN.TIL CHRISTMAS
Defendants' Counsel Declares Unions

Took No Part in "Explosions.
Indianapolis, Dec. 19. Upon the

McNamara brothers and Ortie E. Mc-Mahig-

"the confessed dynamiters,
who in the name of labor unions com-
mitted crimes against which civiliza-
tion revolts, but in which labor unions
took no nart." Chester H. Krum, ar

Adam Boehler Held 50 Policemen and
' Detectives at Bay.

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 19. After
holding a squad of 50 policemen and
detectives at bay . for" several hours,
during which time, three men were
wounded, Adam J. Boehler was shot
and killed here today. Boehler killed
his wife by slashing her throat last
night in an apartment in which she

"""'
'

There is plenty ofiriain speaking
in "The Servant .In the House," the
widely discussed play which is to be
presented at the Academy tomorrow,
matinee and night. Mr. Kennedy, the

guing to the jury in the ."dynarriite
author, doesn't mince words when it lived with a daughter. The couple ELECTRICconspiracy" trial today, rested the res-

ponsibility for the series of explosions
which the 40 defendants are charged
with having caused.

comes to speaking about crying evils, ,nad been separated for some time. In
and some of the language he puts in-'th- e battle between Boehler and the
to the mouth of the Drainman, the ele-- i Police sPauldinS Parsons, a drug IRONSmental man who typifies the glory or.by Police Sergeant Brett. Brett

Mr. Krum, associated with United
States Senator John V. Kern, as
counsel for the defense, told the jury
the government had failed to show
that President Frank M. Ryan and
other officials of the Iron Workers'
Union had violated the Federal stat-
ute prohibiting the carrying of explo-
sives on passenger trains and that the
government had based its charges
chiefly upon the admissions of the dy- -

thought Parsons was the fugitive. Po-
liceman James Wooten and Charles
Pavis were slightly wounded by bul-
lets from the gun of the fugitive.
Boehler came to Memphis from Indi-
ana in a house boat. The fact that
he had killed his wife was learned
through their four-year-ol- d daughter,
who witnessed the tragedy. Officers

labor in the play, fairly bristles wifh
strong expletives and picturesque ver-"biag- e.

He doesn't like clergymen, be-

cause "he'ates the sight of their 'alf-bake- tl

silly mugs;" his brother's wife
is referred to as "Bill's old geezer;"
he consigns a worldly bishop to "Hell,
Jell" with easy grace and refers to
him as "a silly old josser," and in his i nnnntprctracea tfoenier early today to a room
famous speech in the last act in whichLng house Mainou street near Adams. j Tho Mow rmmspi nttiH 'th
he tells about UlS visit to ine cess-pp- oi When a demand wns mad thnt h . . , . . , r
underneath the church, he makes use surrender. he opened fire through the i .lrf - F o- - r.M 3ovrn ornrde C , , . olu-hu- i nna oaiuc Jit.du- -
ui a uuuiuu ui locKea uoor oi nis room witn a pistol. Pdl W an admitted inier, whn tPctifipd

f Q ciiohio that anmatitnoa wiafcPR tt..- - x

(NEW PRICE, $3.50)

Sewing Machine Motors
Chafing Dishes

Percolators, Water Heaters
Immersion Heaters

Toasler Stoves

ALL ELECTRIC

vi d j wwww. I H.11U1 cs w ere mautr iu overcome
supersensitive persons wince.

Holiday prices are prevailing. The
in court that he stole 1,200 pounds of
dynamite and hid it in the shed of
his unsuspecting father at Tiffin, Q."

him with fumes of formaldehyde,
which were poured into the room
through holes in the floor of the anart- -matinee will be 25 and 50 cents. andJ Christmas Clothimment above. Finally detectives bat- - Federal government to prosecute fortered down the door of the room and ,acts of intimidation committed against
in the exchange or shots Boehler was : eniplyers of non-unio- n labor." said

the night scale only up to $1. Seats
are now on sale at Plummer's.

Popular Prices All Next Week
The Four Pickerts open their an-

nual engagement at the Academy
riddled with bullets.

Monday night and will hold forth alii SEABOARD IMPROVEMENT.

Mr. Krum. "These defendants are
charged with conspiring to carry pro-
hibited explosives against the Federal
laws and it has not been shown that
they did so conspire, or that they met
together specifically with a view of
violating that law."

When Mr. Krum told the jury that

week, with special matinee Christmas
day. The Pickerts are big favorites in
AVilmington and their coming is al
ways eagerly looked forward to, and
their visit made a rousing success.

Five Millions Will be Expended itt the
Next Three Years.

Baltimore, Dec. 19. Directors of
the Seaboard Air Line Railway held
a meeting in Baltimore today, at uif simuie c. limitation nad run

Useful, tttraclive, Acceptable
:t..

thT "U111UCI " against some acts charged, Federal

BPKflKlttmili
Th fip.hn.H ho ""l,-.-. 'Los Angeles to prepare for the sec- -

This year the Pickerts return strong-
er than ever and with the best reper-
toire they have ever offered. Monday
night they will open their engage-
ment with a big revival of the
popular play, "St. Elmo," which. is one
of the attraction's feature bills this
season. Between acts a new and up-to-da- te

line of specialties will be pre-

sented, and it is well known that the
Piokerts themselves will appear in a
big dance skit.

Seats for Monday night will go on
sale at Plummer's tomorrow morning.
The usual courtesy will be extended
the ladies.

Pu Up in Holiday
Packages

Se Our Display

Pay Us After Christmas

Here are two important points for your
consideration.
-- If you have winter clothing to buy for
yourself or for others; or, if you want
usefiiclothing gifts for your friends a::d
relatives, our easy-payme- nt plan will
help you in the best possible way. It

'will make your money go farther ; it will
relieve you of the burden of having to
pay cash.

We have the season's best stvles in
men's, women's and children's clothing,
hats and shoes, and we guarantee every-
thing. .

MEN'S WOMEN'S
Suits, Overcoats Suits, Coats
Raincoats, Trousers Furs, (zists
Fancy Vests, Shoes Skirts, Pettzccct';
Boys' Suits and Misses & Children's
Overcoats Garments

irv,,.,. .i.r.i wieut-- e uarrow, on a..y.cmcma, wuicii wim ue iurv hHhfna- - fhart-- o JD f.. I
plan of
carried out during the next thrPP
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T ' . l
-"- .jauuary,.iia;j - .At th Biinu. !

Fj o auu i un.ii lie II luilipieieu Will
reDresent an pynpndit, of w-- l Y. " ih m
5.noo o.on tm- - mnlZ na!onapoii8 until after the trials here' ' ' - . . . iwwuv t Mill utz EMJiri'L Tide Wa.ter Per

With four big films, one of them
starring the noted moving picture ac-

tor, G. M. Anderson, in his favorite
character of "Broncho Billy', the pop-
ular Bijou comes to the front again.
The photoplay in which Actor Ander

aie ended and then he is to be return-
ed to Los Angeles. Although McMan-iga- l

pleaded guilty here, he was
brought to Indianapolis on a writ and
it is understood he never has been re-
linquished from the custody of Los
Angeles county authorities.

ai important terminal points, so as ;

to give the Seaboard additional facili
ties for handling its rapidly growing
traffic.

President William J. Harahan, who
recently succeeded N. S. Meldrum as
head of the Seaboard, has gone over
the property carefully and knows
about what the system needs in the :

improvement line. The expenditure
of the amount mentioned will blace

son appears at the Bijou today is
"Broncho Billy Love Affair", and it
is by far the very strongest of the se

TO APPEAR BEFORE CO Ml VI ITTEE.
ries. It thrills with stirring incidents,
and Actor Anderson does powerful
acting. Another swell 'dramatic for
today is Melies' "A Romance at Cata-lina.- "

It is exceptionally intense and khe Seaboard in a strong nosition to
take care of its future business.

'Men in All Walks" of Life Wifl.be
Heard on Currercy Question.

j Washington, Dec. 19. The
of the Banking and Currency

' Committee of ie House of Represen-
tatives, of which Carter Glass, of Vir-
ginia, is chairman, has sent out invi

MILITANT CHOOSES PRISON.
t

' PresentsInKitty Marion Refuses to Pay Fin
London Court. tations to an additional list of persons

London, Dec. 19. A militant suffra- - ,arious .lJursuits to ap- -

5 i pear belcre the t nmm ttPP in TannovGene uuiueu rvmj .vianon toaay in-
dignantly refused to accept the offer 17 A D1 17V JBl rTHof a fine of S125 instead of imiirinn.
ment for a month when she wa;

and render opinions as to w hat should
be done with the currency question.

Included in this second list are Oli-
ver Wilson, president National Grange
Peoria, 111.; William Creasy, masterPennsylvania State Orange, Catawis- -

brought up at Bow street on the
charge of giving false fire alarms. 116 Market StreetIn reply to the magistrate . she de- - j. A. McSnarran. Furnoccclared that if she possessed $100,0.;G, J . "pj'
000 she wouldn't pav a cent and was HL S BafrTt;- - lrewdent Fan
thereupon sent to prison er3 Union, Union Cit

Ga.; T. J. Brooks. Farmers' EdncA.
uonai, Atwood, Tenn.; Max May, viceA. B. ANDREWS president Guaranty Trust Company

What is nicer for a present than a Stein-Bloc- h Suit or
Overcoat, a Stetson Hat. a pair of Gloves, a Suit Case
or Grip, ,vswdi Tie, i stylish Sweater, a fancy Shirt, a

beautiful' Combination Set, a nobby pair of Pants, an
Automobile Gloves, a dozen Arrow Collars, a pair pf
Silk Hose, a Scarf Pin, or an elegant Muffler and a Bath
Robe with Slippers to match. For any of the above
goods, come to us. We are right next to the Bijou.

FLEET-DAVI- S CO.
'PHONE 673.

iew ork City; E. D. Hurlbert, Mer
jenants Loan & Trust Company. Chi
oaso; John Kirby, Jr., president Na

Stockholders of N. C. Midland Rail-
road Held Annual Meeting.

Winston-Salem- , N. C, Dec. 19.
Stockholders of the North Carolma itionai Manufacturing Association 01iuu, yj. . I nomas f MPVPr nroc . ChristMidland Railroad, in annual raeni noiesale Drueeists' Acnria mas ouppersluurtj, icieciea resident A. 15. An-i- .i St. Louis, and H. E. Miles, Ra

Wis.
. o, imicigu, mgeiuer wiin ouieroffiecrs and directors. Thp nnai nn. I

nual dividend of 3 per cent, also was j

declared. t "Louisiana Rag"

Mr. g. M. Anderson
at the same time unfolds a beautiful
love story. Fun will also hold the cen-
ter of the stage in today's delightful
proceedings. There are two of the
biggest and best of laugh pictures to
be flashed on the screen. One "A Lim-
ited Divorce" is novel as well as ludi-
crous: It tells of two people who
can't agree and decide upon a limited
divorce. The complications that then
ensue are howls for mirth.

"Like the Cat, They Came Back" is
the second smile film, and it is also a
daisy. It tells a story of a police sta-
tion, a stern police commissioner, a
dandy "copper", his lady love and
some loaded cigars.

Will Piossiter's big hit will be ren- -

i r !dered as a special featureFelt Slippers $1.00 and
wewiett &. Prices. (advertisement.) (Advertfeoniont.) Store Open During Holidays Until 9 P. M.

pi
THE EXTERNAL VAPOR TREATMENT

?!

VICK CHEMICAL CO. GreensboraMC itoSI

Athe Grand.
Every day is feature day "at The

Grand, but today will be especially a
red letter day, as the management has
obtained as a headliner for today's
bill a magnificent Kalem production,
entitled "Ireland the Oppressed." This
film was producel in, Ireland, a special
company of Kalem players being sent
over there to get the setting for thepicture, and it will reveal an insieht

Do Your Xmas Shopping Early
hii7Imm naifJam

Before the Best things are All Sold.

w
' A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

Brass and Leather Goods, Cut Glass, Pictures and
Frames, Juvenile Books, Gift Books, Fountain i Pens,
Christmas and-Ne-w Year Qards, Kodaks,, Boo" Cases,
Desks.

L MK1I mx
into this interesting country that willJ

We have a large assortment for Ladies, Gents, and

Children. Also Overgaiters, Slumber Slippers and many
other useful and appreciative things. .

TOTERSON & RULFS
? - 3 Next to Murchison Bank.: V

C. W. Yates Co
MARKET STREET. .

11

1

De very interesting. Aside from thegreat educational feature of this pic-
ture, the story that is told by the film
will be found quite one of the best of
the week. Another leader will be a
beautifully colored Pathe production
entitled "Picturesque Brittany", an-
other interesting and educational reelaffording. a peek info the past, show-
ing the quaint beauty of this land withthe ruins of once magnificent struc-
tures. "Lydian Punkham's Love Sto-ry" will be another big number by thePathe people, demonstrating a case oflove laughing at. locksmiths. Anotherwill complete the Jsig bill. The Grandorchestra will render the "LouisianaRag" by Will Rossiter, as a special
feature today. Mr. Chick will smg
that beautiful $10,000 song, "Mine"said to have the greatest swing andmost beautiful melody of any song ofthe year.

IN MEN'S TAILORED SUITS, AT
J. W. H. FUCHS' DEPARTMENT STORE.

i

The American Art Custom tailors, of Cincinnati, have
authorized us to cut the prices on their entire line of fine
woolens. Note these Thrilling Prices :
All $16.50 to $27.50 Suits or Overcoats, for . . . .$13.50
$28.50 to $45.00 Suits or Overcoats, for $19.50$4.50 to $8.00 Pants, for . $4 00$8.75 to $12.00 Pants, for . .1 !$6.00

This sale will last only a few more days. Call at once,
and have your measure taken by an expert cutter, andyour Suit will be delivered by Christmas.

J.W. H. FUCHS' DEP'T STORE
28 and 30 South Front Street.

r
NEW GOODS.

" We are receiving and opening new goods and getting
ready for our Annual September Samole Sile.

Watch this paper for announcement of sale. It --will
be the-Greate-

st of All Sales.

THE ATLANTIC INN
Convenient to the Traveling Public.

LARGE ROOMS & GOOD
RESTAURANT SERVICE

IIJGTOfJ FURNITURE CO. Opposite
Union Depot

Gieschen Bros.
Props.a

Heavy Duty, Auto
matic, Corliss Plain

Could Shout for Joy.
"I want to thank you from the bot-tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Raderof Lewlsburg, W. Va., "for the wonder-ful double benefit I got from ElectricBitters, in curing me of . both a se-vere jcase of 'stomach rouble and otrheumatl$m froiri which I had been analmost, helpless sufferer for ten yearsIt stilted my Case as though made justfor me" For dyspepsia, indigestion,

jaundice, and to rid. the system of kid-ney poisons tliat cause rheumatismElectric Bitters have no equal. Try
them. Every Dottle Is guaranteed tosatisfy. Only $0 Cents at R. R. Bella-my.

Advertisement)

Sister said she is just crazy for apair of those evenfng Blippers at Hew-
lett & Price's. (advertisement.)

C. H. Fore & Co. is the place to
J)uy your Christmas presents.

(Advertisement.)

Victor Victrolas, Graph- -And all kinds of Cemetery work.
'PHONE 1974-- J

Out of Town Orders receive Prompt attention

': -

. J:: '- V

aphones and Records' " i

Slide Valve Engines.
WE SELL, BUY andexchange Engines, Boil-

ers, Iron and Steel of
all kinds.
Deal with the Iron Men

WILMINGTON
IRON WORKS.
Foundr and Shops.

Orange & Water Streets
Machinery YardsDelgado Station on BeltLine R. r. Tracks,

Everything for the Victor Talking Machine. We will be
glad to demonstrate at our store, or at your home.TOO

51 9 N. SECOND STREET. MAFFITT WOODSTANDARD TMBOTTUNG ENGINC3

Between Red Cross St. and A. C. L. Railroad. J J
n - -

" i


